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APOB: The primary component in forming low- density lipoproteins (LDL) cholesterol. High levels of
APOB and LDL can lead to the formation of plaque that can cause vascular disease (atherosclerosis)
which in turn can lead to heart disease. Oxyphyte® Green Tea extract [(Camellia sinensis) standardized to
90% polyphenols], Pomegranate extract [( Punica granatum) standardized to 40% ellagic acid], Artichoke
extract [(Cynara scolymus) standardized to 4% chlorogenic acid/9% caffeolyquinic acid], Oxyphyte® Grape
Skin extract [(Vitis vinifera) standardized to 10% resveratrol].
CYP11B2: Helps to maintain blood pressure in normal ranges, essential for a healthy heart. Potassium
(as Tripotassium citrate monohydrate), Organic Hawthorn Berry extract [(Crataegus laevigata) standardized to 1.5% polyphenols/0.5% flavonoids], Magnesium (as Magnesium Citrate), Acerola Cherry Extract
[( Malpighia glabra) standardized to 17% Vitamin C], Garlic powder (Allium sativum).
GPX1: Protects against oxidative stress by eliminating hydrogen peroxide, reactive oxygen species free
radicals. Propietary Blend: Citrus Bioflavonoids powder (Citrus limonium, Citrus paradise and Citrus
sinensis ), Milk Thistle extract [(Silybum marianum) standardized to 80% silymarin], Astragalus Root
powder ( Astragalus membranaceus), Ginkgo Biloba extract [(Ginkgo biloba) standardized to
24% Flavoglycosides/6% Terpene Lactones], Oxyphyte® Grape Skin extract [(Vitis vinifera) standardized
to 10% resveratrol], Alpha Lipoic Acid, Organic Blueberry extract [(Vaccinium angustifolium) standardized
to 2% polyphenols], Organic Black Currant extract [( Ribes nigrum) standardized to 2% polyphenols],
Tumeric extract [(Curcuma longa) standardized to 95% curcumin], Garlic Powder (Allium sativum),
Selenium (as Selenium Amino Acid Chelate).
MTRR: Helps keep homocysteine in check to preserve cardiovascular health. Trimethylglycine, Zinc
(as Zinc Amino Acid Chelate), Dong Quai extract [(Angelica sinensis) standardized to 1.0% Ligustilide],
Vitamin B3 (as Niacinamide), Vitamin B2, (as Riboflavin), Vitamin B12 (as Cyanocobalamin), Vitamin B6
(as Pyridoxine hydrochloride), Folate (as folic acid).
NQ01: Determines which form of C0Q10 (ubuquinone, ubiquinol) your body needs to help fight free
radicals. Ubiqunone/Ubiqunol
PON-1: Plays a major role as an anti-atherosclerosis component of high- density lipoprotein (HDL)
cholesterol. Organic Reshi Mushroom extract (Granoderma lucidum), Organic Shitake Mushroom extract
(Lentinus edodes), Maitake Mushroom extract [(Grifola frondosa) standardized to 20% polysaccharides],
Vitamin E (as dl-alpha tocopherol acetate).
SOD2: Protects against oxidative stress by eliminating toxic superoxide free radicals. Spirulina powder
(Arthrospira platensis ), Oxyphyte® Green Tea extract [(Camellia sinensis) standardized to 90% Polyphenols], Oxyphyte® White Tea extract (Camellia sinensis ) standardized to 90% Polyphenols], Bilberry extract
[(Vaccinium myrtillus) standardized to 5% anthocyanins], Vitamin B3 (as Niacinamide).
TNF-alpha: Proinflammatory. Milk Thistle extract [(Silybum marianum) standardized to 80% Silymarin],
Oxyphyte® Green Tea extract [(Camellia sinensis) standardized to 90% Polyphenols], Pomegranate extract
[( Punica granatum) standardized to 40% Ellagic Acid], Oxyphyte® Grape Seed extract [(Vitis vinifera)
standardized to 95% polyphenols].
VDR: Vitamin D receptor, measures your ability to use vitamin D. Calcium (as Calcium Carbonate),
Vitamin K1 (as phytonadione), Vitamin D3 (as cholecalciferol).
MTHFR: Determines which form of folic acid (folate or L-methyfolate) your body needs to help clear
homocysteine. Trimethylglycine, Choline Bitartrate, L-methlyfolate.
MMP-1: Regulates cell growth and collagen which is the main component in cartilage, ligaments, & bone.
Tomato powder [(Solanum lycopersicum) standardized to 0.8% lycopene], Oxyphyte® White Tea extract
[(Camellia sinensis) standardized to 90% polyphenols], Oxyphyte® Grape Seed extract [(Vitis vinifera)
standardized to 95% polyphenols].
EPHX: Detoxification measures your ability to detoxify pollutants, pesticides, alcohol, tobacco, etc.
Milk Thistle extract [(Silybum marianum) standardize to 80% silymarin] Oxyphyte® Green Tea extract
[(Camellia sinensis) standardized to 90% polyphenols], Broccoli extract [(Brassica oleracea) standardized
to 1.2% sulphoraphane], Burdock Root powder (Arctium pubens), Kale powder (Brassica oleracea),
Artichoke extract [(Cynara scolymus) standardized to 4% chlorogenic acid/9% caffeoylquinic acid],
Schizandra Berry powder (Schisandra chinensis ), Gotu Kola extract (Centella asiatica).

Unique inherited capabilities for environmental defense and resistance to skin damage are
determined by tiny differences in DNA, called SNPs (pronounced “snips” ), which is the
scientific abbreviation for Single Nucleotide Polymorphisms. The twelve “SNPs” we measure
have been scientifically shown to be the “heavy lifters” in nutrition. We measure these twelve
genetic variations through double-strand DNA assessment and answer what we find with
ingredients which have also been scientifically shown to enhance or diminish aging
predispositions. The SNPs we measure and the ingredients used per SNP are the following:

Key Aging Genes and Proprietary Blend
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Genetically Customized Nutritional Supplements Made Exclusively for You..

Healthy Aging is Now
as Close as Your DNA!

LifeMap
DNA Customized Nutritional Supplement
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The only true custom-created nutritional
formula, LifeMap me was developed by
the pioneering biosciences company,
GeneLink, Inc. and is marketed by
independent business owners through
GeneWize Life Sciences. This new
generation of nutrition is the result of
scientists using a greater understanding
of how the genetic machinery of our
bodies influences the aging process.

LifeMap me
DNA Nutritional Supplement.
Made Exclusively.

The information is then used to customize a nutritional supplement using a blend of
phytonutrients and antioxidants selected to compensate for particular deficiencies in
areas of bone and heart health, oxidative stress, lung and breast tissue health, immune
health, eye health, joint health, skin health, brain and cognitive health and your ability to
detoxify pollutants.

Take a minute to swab inside your cheek. Place your DNA sample inside our bar-coded
envelope, and send it to our Lab. We assess twelve healthy aging genes to tell you what
aging problems you’re likely to face.

So how do you know how susceptible you are to these aging culprits?

Today, the DNA technology that revolutionized the legal system, can now be used to
identify a whole new set of perpetrators. The main suspects? Oxidative stress.
Environmental pollutants. Collagen breakdown. Lack of antioxidant-rich foods in our diets.

The fields of biochemistry and genetics have found that our genes actually depend on many
nutrients to do their assigned jobs. Each of us has a unique combination of advantaged
and disadvantaged genes that can affect our nutritional needs. If we know which genes
are disadvantaged, we can consume specific nutrients targeted to help compensate.
What may have sounded like science fiction a few years ago has now become a reality
thanks to recent advances in genomics and nutritional science.

What Do Your Genes Know That You Don’t?

A: Because your personal formula is not a pharmaceutical product that requires a prescription, it
does not require FDA approval.
The FDA does not “approve” any
nutritional supplement product.
The manufacturer is responsible
for ensuring a dietary supplement is safe before its marketed.
All our ingredients are classified
as GRAS (Generally regarded
as safe).

Q: Is this product FDA
approved?

A: GeneWize maintains a strict
confidentiality policy. All information provided is kept on a secure
server and all samples are
identified by numerical barcode
only. Private information is never
shared with a third party and all
DNA samples are destroyed after
genotyping.

Q: How can we be sure test
results are kept private?

Often Asked
Questions

Nutritional Essentials Propietary Blend Formula: Cat’s Claw Extract [(Uncaria tomentosa)
Fructooligosaccharides, Flax seed powder ( Linum usitatissimum), Acerola Cherry Extract [(Malpighia
glabra) standardized to 17% Vitamin C], Oxyphyte® Ultra Blend [White tea extract (Camellia sinensis)
standardized to 90% polyphenols; Apple extract ( Malus pumila mill ) standardized to 75% polyphenols;
Rosemary extract (Rosmarinus officinalis) standardized to 9% rosmarinic acid], Vitamin E (as dl-alpha
tocopherol acetate), Mixed Carotenes (from Dunaliella salina), Strawberry juice powder (Fragaria vesca),
Raspberry juice powder (Rubus biflorus), Blueberry juice powder (Vaccinum corymbosum), Cranberry juice
powder (Vaccinum macrocarpon), Spinach juice powder (Spinacia oleracea), Tomato juice powder
(Solanum lycopersicon), Beetroot juice powder (Beta vulgaris), Carrot juice powder (Daucus carota),
Broccoli juice powder (Brassica oleracea), Acai juice powder (Euterpe oleraceae), Mangosteen extract
(Garcinia Mangostana) standardized to 15% polyphenols], Goji extract [(Lycium barbarum) standardized
to 15% polysaccharides),Vitamin B3 (as Niacinamide), Zinc (as Zinc Aspartate Trihydrate), 1. Digestive
Enzyme Blend (protease, amylase, lipase, cellulose), Vitamin B5 (as Pantothenic acid), Vitamin B2
(as Riboflavin), Vitamin A (as Vitamin A palmitate), Vitamin B1 (as Thiamine mononitrate), Vitamin B6
(as Pyridoxine hydrochloride, Folate (as folic acid), Biotin, Vitamin B12 (as Cyanocobalamin).

The ingredients used have been shown to have a positive effect on biochemical pathways
in the body, as validated by independent third-party research.

LifeMap me DNA Nutritional Supplement Ingredient List

• The USDA recommends consuming a minimum
of 3,000- to 5,000 Oxygen Radical Absorbance
Capacity (ORAC) units per day.
• Studies have shown that eating foods with high 		
ORAC score will raise the antioxidant levels in the
blood by around 10 to 25%.
• The ORAC figure suggested by experts is around 		
5,000 units per day to have a significant effect on
plasma and tissue antioxidant levels.
• Eating eight to ten servings of brightly colored fruits 		
and vegetables or dark greens will help achieve this 		
level.
The average LifeMap me Customized Nutritional
Supplements will contain approximately 5,200 to
9,000 ORAC units per serving.

LifeMap me DNA Customized
Formulation ORAC Values

1. Valid: The existence of the SNP is supported by
solid, credible, scientific evidence.
2. Important: A SNP predicts biochemical processes
that are associated with significant physiological
disadvantages.
3. Frequent: the SNP is relatively common among the
general population.
4. Actionable: A SNP’s negative potential has been
scientifically proven to be modulated by nutritional
supplementation.

Although human DNA contains several million natural
genetic variations (called SNPs), GeneLink scientists
used the following criteria to choose the SNPs for the
GeneWize Healthy Aging DNA Assessment:

Why These Aging Genes?

www.genewize.com
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GENETICS AND
PERSONALIZED HEALTH
Re-:::r:.:ntly scientists heve ccmfi·rr:erJ that ea·:::h
of us ha:::. unique, ''genetically determined"

body chenistries.

Even small var ations in ycur genes can have
a s S'l:f:carlt ::-Jf!Je:-:ce o:-: ·m·Jv we!! yc_:r bodv
responds to food, nuhcnts, physical activity,

By analyzing and understanding your unique
genetic strengths and weaknesses, you c:an
-::liminate the guesswork and "genetically
guide" the optimal nutritional sur:plernent
skincare formulation to match your
Life Map Healthy Aging Assessment"·'.

Dr

a rf\·ciutionary

environmental stresses and how you may be

T ~:is i::;

predisposed to a variety o-= other mportant

approach to delivering formu1Etio1s that

health and physiological conditions.

n~:..~w

sci!''nti"fh:

f:...:!fiii !NDIV DUf..L needs, b2sed on
·::onfi.jer;tial genet:c le;;t:ng

GENETICS TUTORIAL
Within every human cell is an indi,;idual's

Small variations i1 DNA are called

blueprint for life

polymorph isms. Skin type is a common

their DN/\. D\JA contains

the master information that is nc-:::dcd to
construct and maintain the human body.

human polymorphism. Depending on the
order in which the nucleotides n your DNA
li1e up, you could have different skin. Some
polymorph isms are so small, they c:J""fect t1e

SMALL CHANGES IN DNA THAT
IMPACT OUR PHYSIOLOGY

order of just one par of nucleotidcs. These

On a stricly DNP. basis, humans are
surprisingly alike. Despite cur apparen~

arc called single nJCicotidc polymorphisms
or SNPs (pronounced "snips"). Research

differences, the DNA between any twc

shows that we can measure Sf\ Ps and have

people is 99.1% identical. That 0.9%
variation in DNA, however, is hugely
important, accounting for most of our

the ability to impact the expression of our
ge1es through proper nutritional support.

physical differences.
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COMMON QUESTIONS ...
Do I need to take my other supplements?
The Life Map Nutritionw System will n many

cases replace llost multi',ritamins you
are taking and your fJrmula is so rich in
an~ioxidants, you may be able to replace t1ose
sJpplcmcnts too. Certain supplcllcn:s may not
be avai able in the Li""eMap Nutri:ion-'·' Sys:em.
What do you do with my DNA and how

THE LIFE MAP NUTRITIONTM
SYSTEM HAS THESE FEATURES:

do you protect my privacy?
Your privacy is very important to us. We protect

Pharmaccutcal grade manufacturing
S::?nif!cant a:-ltiuxicant sur-.pu·t

a bar· cude so your nane I'> nut id<:,ntif:ed w1t·'

you by sending your Of\ A to cur lab wi:h only

Whole foods

the scmple. Once t1e analysis is completec

Organic ingredients
5,000 to 9,000 ORAC unrts
Includes Cat's Claw for ts antioxicant

your Dr~ A is destroyed anc your rcsu ts arc
sent to our secure database to create your

activity.

Less ca"feine than %cup of coffee
Alloruable al aboul $3/uay

personalized supplement.
What will I feel after taking my
Life Map~ Formula?
Since everyone's buJy is clille-enl, you'll likely
iece:ve urilq:...e benefits fro:n Y·J:...:: prvcucl.

ENVIRONMENTALLY FRIENDLY,
SOCIALLY RESPONSIBLE
PACKAGING
GeneWize is an enviro11ment-friendly company.

Here arc salle ways we dcli\;cr s.JciCJIIy

respo1sible nutrition.
Recycled packaging
No plastic bottles or boxes
Reusable daily pouches

i·-

Vegetable-based capsules
No animal prcducts or testing

SDrne of the benefi~s you r:-1ay noi:l::e ;:nj

some you mcy not. Some of the llost commDn
ber:IC:fit:; pec;ple rerr:~·t illCiL,.:de·
Ability to fall asleer:; faster
Longer, cccpcr sleep
More energy during the day
Softer sk n
Stronger hair and nails
You mcy or may not experience these same
results. You" body is unique and so is your
formula. It makes sense that your results will
be unique too.
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THE NEW SCIENCE OF NUTRAGENETICS
AND DERMAGENETICS

~Jutragcnctics

and Dcrmagcnctics arc a

and circu!atm'/ health, immune health, bone

combination of the suences of genetics.

health. pulmary health. eye/vision health.

nutrition anU skirr CCtre Ural reveal
personalized informarron rcgaromg an

Uelense C@iinsl environrnerri.di [Juiiulcmb,
CO!!agcn mca!-<.aown, pnmoag1ng, SK!n
s!ac!-;ing & wrinkling and mi!d irritation.

individual's status and provides the basis
for selecting a dietary, nutritional and skin
care prugrarrr be::,i ~uiled Lu ddrievirrg Lire

healthiest and longest !ifc possible

KEY POINT If the Nutrageneticand
Dcrruagcnciic SNP lcsl J.Jrcrlids lhdl you
m1ght not be as etf!Ciem as poss101e many

Nutragcnctics and Dcrmagcnctics usc

given health area. you may be able to do

S~~ P testing

something about it. ror every SNP tested.

to identity areas of an

inUividuai's gcndic rndkc-up lhCtl rna.y

i!!l.. 'rc arc puicniia!!y cumpcnsaiing and

be functioning icss man opTimally

enhancing nutrients that can put you on a

Nutragenet1cs and lJermagenet1cs can

better path toward optimal health

help guide individuals in choosing the

OJJlinrai corrrbinaliurr ul rrulrierrb drrLi
vitamins and topical active ingredients
matched to thcrr unique genetic

KEY POINT Due to our busy lifestyles
and environmental exposure . most people
don't have enough time in everyday fife for

5-6 servings of fruits and vegetables as

make-up.

well as a total skin care regime. It is logical

For the first time, this revolutionary SNP

then that most everyone should usc a basic

science is making iT possible TO personalize

multivitamin and mineral formulation as well

and tar lor health and skm care products

as base topical skin care formulation to cover

How is this done?

the major areas of general nutrition and skin

GENETiCAllY GUiDED
PERSONAliZATiON OF NUTRiENT
AND SKIN CARE FORMULATIONS.

upon your pcrsonai genetic SNP test results.

fitness, and add additional ingredients based

The ~~utra~erldic and Dermagenetic S~~p

assessments examine a variety of genes
whrch arc rcsponsrblc for making protcrns
that play a very important role in our overall
health. These include u.... idative stress. heart
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Gt:1~1E:Link's

statistical results de1Y10nstrate that

\lirtua!ly c\lcryo_nc tested will require _A_dded

Support and/or Maximum Support in at !east
one or t'vvo gene

S~~p

areas

ingestion or df)f)lication of pa1i:icular
antioxidant nutrients and active ingredients
l-or example the SNI-' tor methylenetet-

rahyrofolate reductase (MTHFR or Heart,

Why are the SNPs used in GeneLink's

wirh decreased affiniry (Km) for irs direo
substrate ..'::J,lU methylene- I HI-, which can

There are millions of S~~Ps. Hmvever. only
certain subsets arc associated witl·l inueascd

cause a build up of homocysteine. vvhich is
deleterious to heart health. lnucasing folic

risk Tor disease and physiologic health

acid (upstream substrate) or the rroduct

conditions.

of the enZ)'me reaction (5 meth)'I-TH FJ can

Genelink selects only 'functional SNPs'

ameliorate the build-up of homocysteine

which indicate poor enzyme function via
epidemioiogicai or biochemical studies.

For some SNPs there is no definitive clinical
evidence avaiiabie to date that directly iinks
the benet1t ot a nutr1ent to the Sl\11-'_ I hese

Additionally, Gene link selects only those
SNPs which can be addressed using nutrients or formulations or lifestyle modifications
These Sf\JPs physica!!y reside in either the
coding region (protein portion) of the gene

which can alter enzy1lk fUildion or they reside in the promoter region vvhich affects the

studies will come in time. Nevertheless, the
fact that the biochemical parameters for all
of ihc SI'-JPs arc so wcii known provides a
rational nutritiOnal approach to address1ng
unfavorable physiological conditions. based

on scientific knuwledge of lwvv ttk
specificaiiy funciions

sr~ P

!eve! of expression of tho gone in question.

Whai i::; ih~ diu1cai r~.:.~arcii ihai ii~::;
nutritional suppiements and topicai skin
treatments to support SNP predispcsiticm;?

All ofthe enzymes represented in the SNP
profile have been well-studied and there

Who conducted the rcsc<arch <Jnd who
endmses Genelink's research?
GeneL1nk's med1cal and sc1ent1f1c adv1sors
along with Independent academiC
laboratories and medical centers have

is biochemical evidence in aimost every
mst<3nce that correlates why an enzyme

conducted nearly 100% of the work.
Genelink's medical and scientific advisors
hold pos1t1ons at maJor research 1nst1tUt1ons

affected by the SN P does not function

The science and technical information

properly. Additionally. there is leading
ciinicai evidence iinking SI\JPs to nutrition.
Thus, for major enzymatic players of oxidative
stress. there is a clear fit with the genetics.

hr:hind

Gr:nc~l

ink\ technology has

hr:c~n

favorably reviewed by the scientific staff
department of our various clients and
collaborative partners

epidemiology and biochemistry.

Studies have been statistically quantified

For severa! of tho Sf\J Ps, there is a direct !ink

and involve sophisticated molecular biology,

between having the

S~~p

and being able to

biochcmistr; and genetic analyses

lower OAidative stress or the f)Gte11tial healtll
risks associated with oxidative stress by the
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to
•
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• Eating healthier?
• Pharmaceuticals?
• Exercise?

• Guessing at supplements?
• Genetically guided
nutrition I

Do you have a plan to
capitalize on this new
science?
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GeneWize ...Connecting the Dots
• Over 1.4 Years R&D Prior To Launch
• Developed significant DNA tests for
SNPs on "Heavy Lifters"
• Developed "SNP Boosts" to mitigate,
compensate, or bypass SNP effects
• Powerful health and wellness benefitsl

ONI.Y comprehensive
genetically guid~ed
products!
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• Patented DNA Collection Kit

• Sophisticated Assessment
• Confidentiality
• Pinpoint Genetic Predispositions
• Personalized Formula

Over 500,000
Possibilities
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Targeted Genes Include:

•

Oxidative Stress

•

Detoxification &
Environmental Challenges

•

Cardiovascular Health

•

Breast and lung Tissue

•

Immune Health

•
•

Neurological Health

•

Eye/Vision Health

Pulmonary Health

• Collagen
• CoQlO

•

Bone

1o a healthy heart.
synthase, which plays
oene can decrease
•n rosponse to changing demands

now is needed during exerdse.) That
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LifeMap Essentials rM
Your Foundation for Optimal Wei/ness
Welcome and congratulations for taking an important next step toward healthy aging with the most advanced and
scientifically proven nutritional supplement programs available -the LifeMap Nutrition rM System, which consists of
the following:
1.

The LifeMap DNA collection kit (provided by Genelink, Inc.)

2.

The LifeMap Essentials™ formula (A non-custom foundation supplement to be taken while awaiting your

3.

The Life Map DNA Healthy Aging Report™ (results in about 4 weeks after mailing your DNA collection kit)

4.

The LifeMap Custom™ formula (A totally customized formula based on your DNA)

Healthy Aging Report & DNA guided LifeMap Custom formula)

Your Life Map Essentials™ formula is the cornerstone of the Life Map Nutrition System and forms the 'base
foundation' for every individually customized LifeMap Custom product.
LifeMap Essentials is as premium plant based formula, carefully designed to provide the '"key essentials" of a proper
diet and to help you prepare and maintain optimal nutritional support while you are awaiting the results of your
LifeMap Healthy Aging DNA Assessment and your personal DNA-guided LifeMap Custom formula (Please note: the
processing time for your DNA assessment & LifeMap Custom formula is about 4 to 8 weeks from the time you mail
back your DNA collection kit).
It contains a generous selection of fruits and vegetable powders with the highest phytonutrient content along with
important anti-aging "superfruit" extracts such as the Brazilian acai berry, the Himalayan goji berry and the Southeast
Asian mangosteen. In addition, your Essentials formula also contains a comprehensive vitamin blend, flax seeds (a
source of omega-3 fatty acids) and fructooligosaccharides- a natural prebiotic fiber that promotes enhanced
intestinal health for optimal nutrient absorption.
For antioxidant protection, Life Map Essentials contains over 7500 ORAC (Oxygen Radical Absorbance Capacity)
units, the equivalent ORAC value of eight (8) servings of fruits and vegetables. For even extra antioxidant protection,
we've added OxyPhyte® Ultra, a proprietary blend of antioxidant-rich apple, white tea and rosemary extracts which
has proven bioavailability in human clinical studies.
For DNA repair, we've included 350 mg of AC-11@, a patented, advanced, clinically-tested bioactive compound
derived from the South American herb Uncaria tomentosa (Gat's Claw). AC-11@ has been clinically demonstrated
systemically to reduce both oxidative damage and non-oxidative damage to DNA caused by stress, viruses or
bacteria as well as reduce inflammation and improve immune function in human clinical trials.

Directions for use:
Take five (5) capsules in the AM and five (5) capsules in the PM (with or without food) for a total of ten (1 0)
capsules daily. These vegetarian capsules are specially designed that can be swallowed as you would any
capsule or tablet, or if you prefer, can be broken open and mixed with your favorite juice or beverage.
We are truly grateful for you and excited to be a part of your health future.
Sincerely,
The F01mulation Scientists at GeneWize Life Sciences
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i.ifeMap Nutrition"·' System Testimoniais

Seeing is beiieving but I can't beiieve what am
seeing!
"I was excited to learn about LifeMap NutritionTM and now even more excited about the many
changes I have experienced dunng the !ast tour months ot use. /\!though I have devoted the !ast
twP.nty yP.nrs to goorl P.nting ;mr:l P.xP.rc:isP., T lovP. thP. fnct thnt mnny thnt know mP. hiWP. hP.P.n
noticinq improvements in my overall health and wellness appearance. I started noticinq chanqes

after two and a half weeks and they are still taking place. Hard nails and Without ridges like never

before, silky and soft hair, dry skin gone and novv 'Nith a glow, sleeping deep vv1thout disruption
!i!c.e I did in my teens, waking up rested and ready to go, energy I didn't realize I cou!d regain and
the best of all is the lack of pain on my knees and hips when running. Running was my passion
but severe knee and hlp pain kept me from 1t the last 10 years. LlfeMap is renewing me in ways I

never thougr,t possible.
Thank you to a!! those behind the Genewize Ufemap

~JutritionrM

System. I appreciate your

devotion and determination for making a product like this. Now, can you imagine what LifeMap is
doing to what we can't see!!!"
Loving life, l•lai·garita Nido Stevvart
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Me and My Eibow Feei Great!
"I always took vitamins throughout my NBA Career. After an injury in 1998, my doctor gave me
even more vitamins and rninerais to take but I got very sick after taking them~ I caiied the doctor,
but he couldn't suggest anything other than to tell me to keep on taking the vitamins. I kept on
feeling so sick that I decided just to stop taking supplements at all. When I was first introduced to
GeneWize in 2008 I was very skeptical, but I decided to give it a tty After about a week of being
on tne LifeMap Nutrition';-; a contrnuai discomfort in my right eibow subsrded. I aiso found I could
sleep througl1 the nigl1t again and my ener-gy rmpmved. I've been taking the Lifel•iap Supplements
for several months now and just feel great."
Gheorghe Muresan, Former NBA Player

Partnering v1ith Your Body:
Dialing it in by "A_ssessingj not Guessing"
"I have been supplementing for years as I have always believed it is necessary for me to partner
with my body so it can care for itself and give it all the advantages necessary to maintain health

ar-rd baiar-u:.e. I i-1ave aiways u-rougi-rl suppierrrenls were jusl u-ral -a way Lo gel rny body wi-ral il
needs so it can do its job. Once I looked through my assessment, I found that I vvas tai(ing some
supplements that I rea!!y didn't need and NOT taking ones I did need. The time, effort and money
that the LifeMap customized supplement saves me every month is staggering. To try and put a
product iike this together on my own wouid cost a fortune and honestly, who has the time?
" The results have been really substantial. I have always been a pretty good sleeper, or so I
thought. The profound shift in the depl:tl and quality of sleep I get now is amazing and I no longer

have u-1ose afternoon iuiis of energy. I can't irnagine ever going bac:k to generic:, rnass rnarketed
off the shelf supplements. The Gene\Nize product is truly fantastic!"

Keith O'Brien, Independent Founding _A_ffi!iate
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GeneWize has changed my health and my life!
"I'm 1n my 5th month on the LlfeMap Custom supplements and I'm amazed by my personal
results. So far I've experienced great sleep, great energy, great sk1n, and much more. Plus, I
cont1nuaiiy not1ce even more pos1t1ve changes: pnor to taking the LlfeMap supplements, my
memory vvasn't the gi·eatest - but novv I feel much sharpei· mentally! This is vei-y irnpoi·tant to me
because my Mother had Alzheimer's."
" The Healthy Aging

Di~A

Assessment provided me with such vaiuabie information. At 52, some of

my assessment results vveren't a surprise, but I v.,rasn't expecting to learn I had a double SNP in
my detox gene. In our toxic wor!d, this is va!uab!e information we cou!d use when we're ver,t
young- the younger the better!"
"With aii of great benefits I'm experiencing, I know the LifeiViap Custom supplements are
supplying me with tr,e 'iigr,t fuel' and a mucr, needed tune up I GeneVo/ize r,as changed my r,ealtli
and my life for the better!"
Roberta Johnson, GeneWize Affiliate, Miami, Florida

How To Get tile Life Map Edge
"Taking care of your bOOy is essentiaL 'vVith Gene'vVize's Lifeiviap NutritionT'·' System and products,
I am not only taking care of mv body, I have an edge. I feel great knovving that I am giving mv
body ex:actly what it needs."
Greg Minor
Former f\iB.A. P!ayer for the Boston Ce!t!cs
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after removing the acrylics, but it oniy took three months.
One other thing is I had a health assessment done last 'Neek 'Nith a Certified Natural Health

Professional and she told me my GeneWize supplements actually make me stronger than if I
wasn't taking them. I love our products and I am so grateful to be a part of our company.
Thank you GeneVv'!ze!
Jillian Montes De Oca

More Sleep, Less Starbucks
When I received my customized report I was surprised to see that (genetically speaking) I did not
require any added support for the SNPs that affect cholesterol. I may have been wasting money
buying supplements that my body doesn't actually need I I love that I now know in which areas I
need genetic support, and it is so satisfying taking my Lifeiviap supplements with confidence that
I'm doing the best thing for my body.
After taking the LifeMap Product for just a week I began noticing that my energy level throughout
the day remained so constant. I was no longer experiencing d1ps 1n my energy in the midafternoon which used to have me looking for caffeine. Within two weeks, I found that I was
getting a mucrr better night's sleep--better than I've had since !"""raving children! I vvas falling asleep
more eas1ly, and would wake the next morning in the same position as when I'd fallen asleep.
wasn't waking several times throughout the night anymore.
1 can on!y attnbute these Improvements to my L!feMap supplements because nothing e!se has
changed about my daily routine.
Thank you, Genewize!
Anne Zir-kle
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Randy Keeps it Short and Slr•.teet
After taking the LifeMap Product it made me feel more energetic
Randy Levine

Thanks for the Memories
When I received my customized report, I was very happy to see my DNA Assessment re5ults,
especiaiiy since I don't know about my parents. So 1n a way It was aiso a surpnse!
I do have certain health challenges and vvhen I started taking mv Ufe~·1ap Product after about a
week and a half I was amazed to feel tremendous results! Before, I was getting only about three
hours of sleep, now I can finally sleep! My concentration & memory also seem to be improving!

Thanks to a!! the sC!ent!sts and doctors that made !t poss!b!e!
Now is my tum to help people with the LifeMap NutritiOnm Product!
Lina M. Oliver

UfeMap Nutrition Meets Karaoke!
After taking the LifeMap Product for only two weeks I have a lot more energy and my dry skin has
improved dramatically. (I noticed these changes within two weeks). I also began to see something
amaz1ng happen: I went from gett1ng very !!tt!e s!eep at n1ght to now s!eep1ng !!ke a baby' I've
been waking up feeling so r-efr-eshed tlrat I want to jump up and down on my bed like a child (I
am 27 years old). I'm feeling so happy I've been out singing Karaoke and having a blast.
You couldn't pay me to stop taking the LifeMap Nutrition™. I have the energy to pursue my
dreams ot being a singer, and much more!
I can't THANK YOU enough GeneWize.
I LOVE YOU! XOXO
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Talina Oblander

Wife Says,

~~send

me my UfeMap Nutrition too.

II

I have been taking the LifeMap Nutrition™ supplement now for two months.
Although I wanted my wife to try the program too, she JUSt wouidnt budge. She said she'd have
to wa1t to see r-1ow I feit first. \rVeii, I'm now sleeping tr-Jrougi-1 ti-1e n1gi-1t for" ti-1e fir"st time i1-1 tweive

years.
Oh, by the way, my w1fe

IS

now waiting to rece1ve her own LifeMap

NutntionT'~.

Thank You GeneVVize!
Ernest Smith

Another Sleep Stor--y. It's i•iaking Us Sleepy
I've always had a problern witl1 sleeping tl,rougl, tl1e night. \Nitl,in two days of taking the Lifel,lap

product I immediately noticed I was finding the special peace a full seven to eight hours of sleep
offers. Problem solved I GeneWize has revolutionized my life and I bless all the company every day
for it's incredible science.
Warmest Regards,
Kent Riedesel

My husband and I have been taking our supplements for a month and a half now. we have both
noticed differences and 1t IS helping us 1n so many ways, not only nounshing our bodies and
helping get rid of free radicals and all, it seems to be balancing us as well. What I mean by this is
basicaiiy our moods.
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Only When You're Standing on Higher Ground ... can you reach
out and lift others. Someone is looking to you for the vision, the belief, the plan. Use wl1at
you gain here to clarify your purpose, lire-up your passion and go all the way to the top.

11

Spotlighting Top Leader

There are two
pnnci pies that
will have a
major impact on
your enrolling
results (for iJolll
customers and
Affiliates) AND
will 1m pact your
overall attitude.
Taking this a step further, if you don't
accept these principles, ifs almost
imposslbie to maintain a positive attitude
as you build your business. ! didn't
invent these principles, but over time I've
learned to understand and mspect their
power.

PRINCIPLE ONE: People need {and
want) to Like and Trust You
if people don't buy you, they won't buy
anything that comes out of your mouth.
People must like and trust you if they
are going to do business with you (as a
customer or as an Affiliate), This is a life
lesson- not just a business lesson,
continued an page 2
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Mv Visionarv Source Of
Success In Gene \Vize
.,;

As a traditional ruler, community leader and
philanthropist, at the a.,qe of sixty three. I have
spent over four decades of my life dealing
directly w1th tr1e life of otners. I am an American
trained political consultact. and a t;·adillonal ruler
from Southern Cameroons in Central Africa. I am a community leader and a
former member of Parliament in Cameroon. At the end of my stud•es in the
United States. I worked lor 19 years as Human Resources Manage:· at Pecten
Cameroon Oli Company, a subsidiary of Shell 011, USA I have aiso served
in var;ous positions ;n com:-nunity based organizations: as rnember of the
Wasllington, D.C. Mayor Task Force for International Affairs, Co-founder and
Chair of !he Continental African Community-Montgomery County; Member,
Ethnic Committee and tile African Affairs Advisory Board, Montgomery County,
Maryland.
I have also recorded i 5 years of experience and leadership positions in
Network Marketing. the last of which was Na!1onal Director with 5 Linx
Errterprises. During my fifteen years in the Direct Sales Industry, I have not
found any company with sucr1 a popular product vltlich can improve the lives
and health of every human tJeing on ear!l1.
I decided to enroil In GeneWlze and know my DNA when Rob Podles presented
the opportunity to me s1x months ago. He assured me of the possibility of
processing my DNA and paying for rny inftia! product for less than five hundred
dollars. My health condition prior to this occas1on was life-threatening. Like rny
parents and most members ot my farrlily, I was a serious diabetic and cardiac
patent. My "'other died of diabetes while my father died from a massive heart
attack! I never dreamed ol being able lo get my DNA test because It was too
expensive for a retired citizen like me. One wouid never have imagined for
one moment that a company would come up with free DNA assessments for
all! The next appreciation was the possibility for me to receive my products
at no extra cost 01 course, I took !he opportunity and Immediately signed up
four Alfilialss and no longer had to pay a dime for my nutritional products, Six
months on lhe products has produced wonderful results. My blood sugar has
stabilized at 80/130 and my diabetic problem Is over, while a recent medical
report has revealed the reduction of my heart to normal size. Generally. I feel
very strong. For the Ia;,'! six months, I have only been taking my free GeneWize
nutrilicnai supplements.
I salute the decision of lr1e corporate management team to devote one
continued oo page 2
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We've heard story alter story about how
in some cases, Atfillates joined another
Affiliate's business just by being asked.
"If you're involved," they said, "let's get

starterl"
Start being intentione• about learning
aboul other people's needs and you'll
begin building a personal brand for
yourself that says, "When I think of you, I
think o! someone that I like and respect."
if you focus on ail of the little th1ngs that
you can do to become more likeable
and trustwortr1y (such as returning calls,
keeping commitments, being interested
l!l others~ listening cmefully1 being more
joyful, etc.) both your LIFE and your
business will becorne more enjoyable
AND fuiliiiing.

PRINCIPLE TWO: Like it or not, it's a
numbers game, e11en IF people like
and trust you.
You must understand that finding people
to Join your business and/or to purchase
your pn)ducls 1s a numbem game. The
rnore people you speak to, the more you
invite tc your presentations the more
people will join your team or purchase
and experience our products, Yesj you
can do a lot of things to increase your
resu Its over !.1m e, but you must accept
and internalize the fact that success is a
numbers game.
Before you start making calls and
presentations, it's crltlcal to recognize
that not everyone will accept your
invitation to learn about the products or
the business. You will be ·turned down
often, but you cannot allow those who
decline your Invitation to discourage
you. Irs absolutely vital that you
n1aintain a positive attitude a:ld move
on to the next person.
To Your Good Health and Success

Monte Taylor
CEO GeneWize Life Sciences

SpollighlingTop l.emler

(e(lnl.inued)

other issue of the Life Map News Letter as theE-lift edition, dedicated to
recognizing top pertormers !n the GeneWize communii:y and about the toois
that our organization offers to enable and sustain success and weilness in
the Direct Sales Business.

i was p!Dud and excited when I received the phone call from Rob Podles,
inviting me to prepare this statement as a guest 1n !he pcogram. I aiso take
this opportunity to explain how 1n the midst ol my top leadersrlip positions
in other oullits in !he Direct Sales Business, I chose GeneWize as !he source
of my lifetime success and legacy.
Tile &-"'(.:ret of my stable road i:o success during my six months 1 affiliation
with GeneWize has been h!dden in my strong belief in the strength of the
customized nutritional produc-t. !n tact, the scientific discovery of Human
DNA, especially in Wel!nes..s" consti1lJ1es a landmark in our civilization.
Luckily for me, the nutritional and skin care products manifested openly
favorably on me. The DNA results clearly reflected my bill of health. The
success of the product in reawakening and sharpening my genes to contai!l
and neutralize my health problems has lmmendously changed my life. My
choice of GeneWize over the other direct sales businesses became obvious,
especially, because, \Ve are talking about rne, you and us. This business is
about out· lives and life has no dup:icate!!L
The success of the products on me, coupled with the wonderful effective
system placed at my disposal by the company are respons,ble for rny ability
to successfully reach out and sign-in several Affiliates in the GeneWize
Weilness Fmpire. My enhanced ability to succP~ssfu!ly create a favorable
environment accounts for my incraqsing enrollment of more Affiliates to
benefil from the GeneWize Revolution.

My approach has been to keep it simple. I make sure that our product
speaks for '!self and utilize the system to work for me. The effect of
wonderiul product the excellent tools provided .n my Website and the
unmatched dynamo team 1n Customer Service, Compliance and the
dynamic team of the passionate consumer-friendly Up-line have combined
to begin the successful journey of translorrning my mighty circle of influence
Into a huge success of Healthy Wealth. That is why my success cannot be
attributed to me alone- it is rightly the result of tl1e best product, the best
system, and the best toom in the Direct Sales Industry.
The success we are recotding today in GeneW1ze must be rightly attnbuted
to our founders and God's inspiration lor !heir scientific breakthrough and
the tirning for us to be !he standard bearers of the transformation to the
Healthy Wealth that GeneWize brings to the World.
Where do I go from •1ere w1th this mighty opportunity? Sky is the limit
I now feel more than twenty yearn younger and have begun living my
dreams. I now feel, this is the time to build a legacy lor my grand children
my community, my tribe, my country and ihe world to remember me as
one of those pioneer Affiliates wr1o helped to change the world through
the opportunity provided by the GeneWize Lite Sciences. This way, I have
paved lhe way lor a healthy wealthy lite, while helping to assure !hat I live on
many years in health and well ness.
Chief Alexander Taku Fuasonganyi
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I’ve been fielding a lot of questions about just what Genewize
has done for people.
I myself can report deeper sleep and healthier feeling skin. I’ve
talked with a number of people who have experienced
improvements in everything from blood pressure to eczema to
hormonal issues to arthritis.
The most common observations people note are better sleep and improved
energy levels.
Below are a few Genewize testimonials from people who felt compelled enough
to write directly to Genewize to relate their story:
Your Name:
“I am a Massage Therapist and have had tremendous pain and s iffness in the morning after doing
too many massages for the last few years. I used to take Glucosamine, which did seem to help with

Your E-Mail:

the pain and stiffness, but it wasn’t total relief. After taking the LifeMap product it hit me one day that I

Your Phone:

was no longer in pain when I woke in the morning, and the stiffness had disappeared. You see, my
Genetic Assessment Report had found hat I need maximum support for the car ilage in my body.
Mystery solved! I can’t hank the company enough- GeneWize, you’ve most likely prolonged my
career.”
Warm Regards, A.R., LMP
Popular
“I have been supplementing for years as I have always believed it is necessary for me to partner wi h
my body so it can care for itself and give it all the advantages necessary to maintain health and
balance. I have always thought supplements were just that – a way to get my body what it needs so it
can do its job. Once I looked through my assessment, I found that I was taking some supplements
that I really didn’t need and NOT taking ones I did need. The time, effort and money that the Life
Map customized supplement saves me every month is staggering. To try and put a product like this
together on my own would cost a fortune and honestly, who has the time?”
“The results have been really substan ial. I have always been a pretty good sleeper, or so I thought.
The profound shift in he depth and quality of sleep I get now is amazing and I no longer have those
afternoon lulls of energy. I can’t imagine ever going back to generic, mass marketed off the shelf
supplements. The GeneWize product is truly fantas ic!”
K.O. Independent Founding Affiliate

“I was excited to learn about LifeMap Nutrition and now even more excited about he many changes
I have experienced during he last four months of use. Al hough I have devoted he last twenty years
to good eating and exercise, I love the fact that many that know me have been noticing
improvements in my overall health and wellness appearance. I started noticing changes after two and
a half weeks and they are still taking place. Hard nails and without ridges like never before, silky and
soft hair, dry skin gone and now wi h a glow, sleeping deep without disruption like I did in my teens,
waking up rested and ready to go, energy I didn’t realize I could regain and the best of all is he lack
of pain on my knees and hips when running. Running was my passion but severe knee and hip pain
kept me from it the last 10 years.LifeMap is renewing me in ways I never thought possible.??Thank
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you to all those behind the Genewize Lifemap Nutrition™ System. I appreciate your devotion and
determination for making a product like his. Now, can you imagine what LifeMap is doing to what
we can’t see!!!”
Loving life, M.N.S.

After taking he LifeMap Product for only two weeks I have a lot more energy and my dry skin has
improved dramatically. (I no iced these changes within two weeks). I also began to see something
amazing happen: I went from get ing very lit le sleep at night to now sleeping like a baby! I’ve been
waking up feeling so refreshed that I want to jump up and down on my bed like a child (I am 27 years
old). I’m feeling so happy I’ve been out singing Karaoke and having a blast.
You couldn’t pay me to stop taking the LifeMap Nutrition™. I have the energy to pursue my dreams
of being a singer, and much more!
I can’t THANK YOU enough GeneWize.I LOVE YOU!
XOXO T.O.

“When I received my customized Report I was surprised to see three areas where I needed
additional support and four o her areas hat required maximum support.
“After two and one half months of taking he GeneWize supplement……?I enjoy the feeling of vital
energy from within.?………I have increased REM sleep, and he texture of my skin has no iceably
changed from thin and flaky to soft and supple. My hair dresser is now texturizing (thinning) my hair!
……. ?It genuinely feels like my 60-year-old clock has begun to roll backwards.?I can’t remember a
time when I’ve awakened in the morning with such an influx of energy, a crystal clear mind, and an
overall feeling of well being.”
M.D.D.
The statements within thegenecollective.com have not been evaluated by the U.S. Food and Drug
Administration. The Genewize products and services are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure,
prevent any disease, or replace he advice of any medical professional.
Popularity: 28% [?]
No related posts.
gene, genewise, Genewize, Genewize testimonial, wise, wize
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OfLPn A~kPd Questions
0: Howcanwebesuretest
results are kept private?

A: Gtne1Mz8 1nairrtarn; a strrct
~u.':!r ~- :.;.;::•, c.u:v ·'<I:·~]'
ti0n prnvrded is ktlf)t on 8. sec;ure
serJer and all sarTples me
•'.".•['~-: .•.'''
:•;·f,~·\,-) b-.:. :r-·y;
only. Pri•J8tR rnformat Ol rs nRvar
~hcued wrtl1 a third par->; <.md

all DNA sarnpltJs are :Jestmved

after genotyping.
Q: Is this product FDA
approved?
A: Becar1se your nArfif!nal
brmrki 10'. not R ~TiatmacE'.ut cal
prWut.:llllal reyurrtb a pretouijj·
",k::: :, :y,-:,:.1:~/: ,.,, ·''·''~'' ~~(-~
approvA.I All of 'ttlfllngrediAnt{';

{Gefleralv regarded as safe).
'i~J~.: f,);,:~r~:< r}~'~' :,_-.~.

,:_;:_;:
natural active rngredients. No

Key Skin Aging Genes
and Proprietary Blend

LifeMap ~DNA Skin Repair Serum

LJnrf1rre rnhmited r.Rpat-:rlrtrfls for ewrronmPnt;,.l dflffllSE'.
cu1li m::.rstanctJ tu skir1 darr1Wdtl are dettJrrT rr1tJli by trw
differences rn DNA, called SI\Ps (pronounced ''snips··:,
.,-~ ::-~ :".1:'2 ·::.-~:o-:'1:: ~. ,-;::.·>:'.';:.)~"
..... ·. : . .-.)0",::
Polyrr1or)J1isrr1s The srx ''GNPs" v-.•e llle<.---:;ure, U1roL[JI1
double-3\rard DNA asse::;:orTl::ltlt. are kev genetic ·~·eavv
lrftflr<>" relf'lted ·o overall :o,krrl sgrrlg. The:o,P. SNPoo FJ"fl lrc;tP.d
belov.-, ;,.long wrth our act~;e ilgredrE'.nts, whir:h h<1ve
bee11 dirlrccdly slio.v·1 tu en~1ar1ctJ or Jrrn r1rs~1 these
aging predrsposrtions

Genetically Customized Skin Care Made Exclusively for You.

SOD 2: Dele-d~ r;g~r-c,t oxrrlAtr·.-e ~,t·e~.c. by rJe·0.xrftrrg
o.r per-c•.~rr.e rrt!t! mcJrr:.l:o.
SNPActive"": A.o;=.[AO<:'! Gd :Je~Cel::;s Lear CxlrdG.j, L"~rlll n

lf'hospl"do ds'i, Glvcer n, Olrve (Ciea Europaea 101 ve'i 0 I

GPX1: I' ·otects aQarns~ oxrdatve s~ ·ess CJV removrnQ and
elrmr~8·rnQ 1yd D~en percxrce I Be md cas
SNP Active: 1\lne .:,r, r:2 Jm:lC.CPn-~ o. Lt!df [x me. I), Lt!~,rlllrr
iPilo::;p~o rprc:o), G ycer 11, 01 ve (Olea [u O:Ja"o:~ rOI ve) 0

.r~'·'"' · ~::<:-::r;:L·.·'
;,,:··.r;/;·
or petro eums ae incluciBd

8 •

:•: •I' ::: ~-.-fi:2 {.

Q: How long before I begin
to see results?
A: EveJyone is unrqLe however
most P'Klplfl beg111 to see vrsrt.le
tBSL<Its ·.vithin 2 - 3 .veeks uf

TN F-A:

f· ....:·.1:

ex~ ·act},

Rec a Qae extrac~ lf'r..,;a ·o:Justa (rec a Qae} extrac~)

regula· U'<ie ofthe pruduct

EPHX: ~Jleac •• rec; yw :'.'l.n'o. c. Jr rly lr. riPI(>xrfv an.J l)ro P.C
::.ki~ eels agarrsl damage (rem env ronTle~la :collu.a1· .s.
SNP Active: Aloe IAioe Ba ·badensrs LeeJ Ex:·act), Lecr:T
IPI;cspliCiio ds), Glycer n, Oli-•Ei (Cie8 Ecrropor<Oli'i 101 ve) 0 I

Q; Why is it importantto
customize my product?

Historic Evolution in Skin Care

... , ···)~('•
SNP Active: Aloe iAioe 68 ·bordensrs Le&f Ex· Bet), Lecn~
(PilC::o.pi·,r;in cJ~). GlyCPI 11, Olrve ·:CIPd [rJrc•pC.t!d (01 ~P) C'l lrm-;a-

Couldn't I receive the

S:::,.,,,. }..~1w,E~

?:~·,·n

$"

all-in one formulation?
A~

·~'>·

,_. -~" '- :;::,~

,;,,~,~;or:.,_,. -~:-:r··

brochemimry rs not thP.~f'!rrtl:
and mole l~ no't c11wuv;,. !Jetter.
Our GU<:i!orT"ized forn·ukl foGLI'-Oes
on prcvrdrng maxrmum sup1=o1
br your lnrlrvlrirml skin health
needs, as determrned by vour
DNA a.sessrrent

MMP1:

Re~u

:xeElkcow~

SNP Aclive; Aloe(Aioe 8d lldd,;,nsrs Lear Exlro~.J Leo. 'rl
lf'hospholp ds). :Oiyce ·n. Cl ve ICiea Lropaea (Oivel Cr
'c:: , : ·i=i.;l_:? ''· ~ ·.. ,.·· • •

... ' l'>· •. ,.;;.~" . •

\

:~:

"J:·• .:-

tPBntl"elo[l. PoygiJrun, 88cc-mcm;'Ce3 cerevrs ae peJ: des,
[1hy1e~p,:;iil"l'lirP'etr~!'!rP1 r;

: ;t,·.: ... -..-,::. ."'"': ·,.-,,

SNP Active:

........

orBs ce I r:rowth, collllQer

c;nrl :1lnTJ flg ng

~-

atrr:

: .,~:d:J·' :r;,.··:d:: ;,:_,

Ubrq~rro-e

U:J1CUlnOI

To place an order, go to wvvw.ge1ewrze.com and log rn to
~our account Dr call Customer Servrce at 8B8-4BB-9493
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Clinically Proven Results

What Do Your Genes Know That You Don't'?
''-i-.-::h:t:(• "-'-·2·.: t:·:.:i: :<fJ ,.: "~·')' '), s: ·'1 ::') :: .,__ ::;~:1·:~) i::-2 .s;)P~'-· :-v '::. i:1 '-'D~'-·
Nov• t~e same technology mn be used to dentify a whole neN s2lt of ptrpFrators.
=·:-~'>' ;·: ,:c"l c::,; _,~,~-,(:,.· i -:\·;:!;,~.;r:·:' r;r·?J:-~·;.~"- "\ """ -:;;x!",-:~, ,_ :h·:si>:·/·>· ;:;r.0.-:,-~·;_~,'d·,,<·
i":'\
causej by free radical acti'!i1V due to envlronrrental potutlon

O'!L;_,·.

:-''(~ :::~"'::]

i',.-,

So ho•t.< do you know how s.Jscepti:Jie '/CU are to these aging culprits'!

Sa-mple 1: Wrinktes and Lines

An eighhveek, duuble-blim.J, randomized ard
contrr.lled r.lirir.FJI stiJrly comrared the reriormfl.nce
of pbcebo skin care versuc; the perlormalce of the
'genetically-cJstomized" skil :=:a1-e fmmula containi~
:,--co._.. , 'f'::,>:·C:i--=:r;·~ ::; ,-g~s--j '.-:-;; 8:~:~:-, ;c_·;:--:-i:::p."!.:ii_ f'o'
l11o::;~ u::;iri!:J llie [Jtollelically-~,;uc;lulrliLeLl rurll'ululiorl,

TRkP. ec mint.tP. tn svmb. insid'! ;ntJr r:hP.Pk

~lar:P. ycliJr DNA srrmpiP. insirle our :lm-codP.d
erwdcpe, <111U ::.oe11d lu 0Lll ktl;, We 0-'.lse::;c.> Jixskirlllec>llll yer1e::.o lu tdl·,;uu Wli<-il::>kill

aging problems you· re likey to face as ycu age

Till! infunmrtion i:; ti1c11 u:.;ed to

cu:.;~umizu

u :_;!<;in

ctging, ·..vrinkling. c:dlctgen brl'ffikdown, irritB.'iOn
tJrwiror ll118-llt81 :otressfl.s

the nurrber of pmticirants rerorting red1Jction in

:.;crurr usir1g u cu1nb-inutiur1 of

ant1 thfi :'ikin's-atility to dfiffind .9-Q8in;st
Why should t use both the life Map V\1\...-e.-·
(made exclusively) Nutrition & Skin formulas?
:_::,::1·: '• ):~,: ':lc':2.'}; :•:,''

Life Map we-e/ DNA Skin Repair Serum.
Made Exclusively.

·;;1<~ :.A:t,:,-,~-. ........__..,__(made exclusi·;ely: forrrulas
are tre ultimate inside out approach to aging
·-~ ii::·:<:l:~ ,~

The only true custoT-created skin care, LifeMap ~
'NBS rJevelopRd by the pioneering hiosr.ienr.A<' mmr;Bn,,,
Germlink, Inc. cud is mctrkettJd by indeper1dmt business
0\Mlers thruugl1 GermWize Life Scier1ces. Tl1i:o ne'N
genem.tion of skin cf'l.re is the res1Jit of sdf'ntists Flf'Jfl~'irg f'l
greater understanding of hov.~ your genetic machinery can
:r.r:~,,~::;:r; :1~:

,_,.,,,~

::g

·,·,;..

:·.c;~-:,~::,

:>·:.;,;•;:

Clinically Proven
70'1< -of mbjaets stwwm-;~ 1mprovi!Ple.11 (I! weeks}

~-:(·~--o·:-

How Does It Work?

•w

Thfl
81Ba in skin repAir is thfl rJermis. P.lay:=tr of skin
sCJ.ndwir:hed bet'hflen the outm epirlArmis .-md the doop
try·poJermi::;, The Jenni:o currtain::; bluud vesoel::; tllclt llourish
the skin, and proteins calle:::l elastin and collagen that keep It
taut As we age, our Codies strumle to replenish stores of
culla[Je!l and elasti11, and sowe people me genetbtlly primed
tu :..1reak the:oe dmM\ fast::lr them others. Tl1e pater1ted.
non-ill'lflSi•;f. fiiiTfllt: fN/FJb allcWifi you to peek into yow
rrediO'.positions to discover whCLt y:Jur genP.s h.·we to sCLy
cibout your <;kirl ~ill\:! futuro.

Life Map~ DNA Skin Repair Ingredient List
Thanks to tl1e custo1 .. rmture of our prudLKt, the iri[Jrediellt bi will rer;rcse11t the late::;t
breakthrouo;;h ingredients which have been clinically proven to enhance or diminish agirg
predi:o,p1:o,itions, Our cwrAI'll illgro;;d Ants ill o1Jr b"!o.A formula are e:o,c;ential to ;,kill (;fl.ff'
health and are ill everv:.Jne's formula:
Skin Essentials Proprietary Blend Formula:-'. ,.-,,_.:_,;, o' ;;,-~:-,< ;c,.-,,o;>- :_,-,,- ;--:-,,,.··-;,- ::1: ~;:: :;: ,::1:·.,,: " r::.
.-;:>:. [: ,:.: "1. ;;', '',,,,
Loot Elcract), Rut1n (Disoclum Rut1nv
:;,:·~-:

genetic assessment, our lsborato!'f blencs acorbirKion o'
ar.tive ingredients to c.rf';oJe your persoml DNA r.u:=;tomb=:d
formulatio·1. Through a lir~u~omc:l delivery· syo;terr, o;imilctr to
tile 11icutin:J patcli a11d birth cor1trul patch. 11m ill[Jreclien~s [JO
~~...,.~:,-:;:r:~ :~<:- ~~·,-:, 1:;: ~·,,: (!'f (X:o:-..·.: :.:.;~r- r;f:::,, :·o Jr.r: j{,-;--::;f. ·.tJ!:t;fi:

1:: ::-:.~ b~=:.o:i~f·

or-~;":~ .. · ·d:~=~~=~

3'1_., ..f::,~·"·

replen.ish and restore colagen and ela.stir.

., , ..

.,;.~:·

·:, :· ;,·',: :: ~· • ' .•:c1··· ~- :::>.·_·\ ( .::-·-:··~::-. ·r.-,
,,_,. ,:- ::,-, __ , :;, :.·,-;_,, (, ,., :,,h,.,'

-"'·'··~''' :,~ '>li~·

BE!J 8';" =:.h;c: (HorceJm D st1chcn (BEil"ey) Exh;c~, 08t
''·'' ,,,..:-,.v:_.:,.. _,;,\.•·:,·1'·'

,-,t;,;,",-:

,,_,·:: .~;,, ..·-,;~
..

~ :.-~:y,~··

:.c,~:O:

f.•• ;·,._o;j.:,IO.>.\: ••• ·'

:;! :•.!-'; ~-::

: ~--!
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